
THE FARM AND GARDEN.

t JftTnATB OF SOPA OS TVIIKAT.

The wonderful properties of nitrnle of
aoda ro being strikingly exhibited at
tho Ohio Agricultural Kxpcriment Sta-
tion, whore wtio.it is being grown con-
tinually under different methods of fer-
tilizing. Although tlio nitrato wn not
applied until the middle- of April it stim-
ulated Mich a big growth that tho plots
which received nitrate in largo quantities
carry nlmos-- t thrice as great a weight of
vegetation as do tho plots that had no
nitrate. Arte York H'orW.

GUINEAS ON T1IR FAUM.

Time is no ilc for Ouinea fowls in
market, but the Guinea fowl is, never-
theless, ono of the finest of nil table
birds, possessing a certain game flavor
that is not found In other fowls. They
liavc full meated breasts, and possess but
n small proportion ol otlal compared with
liens. If their real valuo for the table
wero known they would sell at high
prices. On tlu farm they cost almost
nothing, being industrious forageri, and
there never was a better insect extermi-
nator thau tho Guinea. Outside of tho
eggs they provide, without cost, they de-
stroy thousands of insects, and though
their efforts in that direction may not be
apparent, yet tho work goes on with
them constantly. They are never idle,
being engaged from early morn until
night. Mirror and Farmer.

j HOW TO rLANT A FLOWER ll;n.
lr is no easy matter, writes a corre-

spondent, to prr pure a flower bed for the
seeds, and especially if tho turf has not
been spaded up for years. After the sods
are taken away the bed should bo well
filled up with earth, so that it will not
bo too damp, It should then be raked
over and made smooth, after which it is
ready for the seeds. Some seeds, pan-aic- s

for instance, should first be planted
in boxes, ami wlieu large enough must
bo ret into tho ground. It is well to
transplant pansy seedlings two or throe
times, and when the seedlings are trans-
planted it should be done at night rath-
er than in the morning, unless it is a very
cloudy day. Some seedlings will not
stand it well to be transplanted. Tho
poppy, for instance, should never bo
transplanted. When, pansy seeds are
Erst planted it is better to water them
with boilinir hot water, because they
will sprout quicker. This must not bo
done more than two or three times, on
account of killing the sprouts. Seeds
may be planted in rows or not, but I
prefer to have them mixed up, as I think
they look prettier. It is very discour-
aging to have a bed all dug over, seeds
planted and sprouted, and then to have
Some child run over it. That was my
case with a nivturtium bed, and the
seeds were just prouting. My brother
was out digging up a bed and playing
with a little girl at tho same time, when
she ran s ." ht through the best part.
Of course I suall not know tho difference

en years from now. Tho weeds should
nlways bo kept out from among the
plants and the earth should bo loosened
quite often. The planU should bo wat
ered evcrv uav. ana I think it u in.Hnr
iu uu tb ait uigiii. it nea me pinms are
in blossom some folks seem to bo afraid
to pick them. It is very much better
for various kinds of plants to pick oil tho
blossoms, as it makes them bloom more
freely. Ae England llonmtead.

110AKDINO TUB HELP.
Grace Perry wiitcs to tho Farm

Journal that to many a farmer's wife tho
most disagreeable part of farming is tho
taking into tho family of help that is
needed. It is the primitive custom yet
retained in many locations, but with im-
proved methods of farming will come
more enlightened ideas as to tho preser-
vation of tho heart of the home, tho wife
and the mother, ami her strength will bo
husbanded as we do not think of now.
It is too precious to lie wasted in prepar-
ing immense dinners for brawny meu
other than her own family.

And whnt an absurdity to iry and feed
children on food fit for hard working
men ; it cannot be done. Food proper
for children would not furnish the
strength necessary for tho performance
cf hard physical labor, and to feed chil-
dren ou tho hearty food laborers need
would lead to no end of for
them. It is almost an impossibility to
deny children food that is ou tho table
and to hold them to the proper diet with
things before them that they want so
bad.

There are so many dishes that a wo-ma- n

loves to prepare for her own family
that would be silly to set before laboring
men. Dishes that would bo of no more
good to them in tho way of nourishment
than so much candy, but that wc lovo
and make good for us such ns custards,
cream puffs, cakes, lemon pies and such
light dishes.

And, too, the meeting of the family nt
table should be the pleasautust nlTair of
the day, und where a man is a busy one
it is often tho time to make plans, to
talk over many private matters that one
docs not speak of beforo any but members
of his own family.

One's evenings, too, should bo gen-
erally spent in private, just the fumily.
Who is willing to admit to tho intimacy
of tho heme evcuing circle those who
may retail all that happens or who may
influence tho boys ami girls ever so little
in a way we cannot approvo of?

Let tho help havo their own quarters.
A married man is best, then ho has his
own home life and is content.

llOO t IlOl.ERA.
The most reliable authorities differ iu

many points in regard to tho disease
known m "hog cholera," for it seems to
be manifested iu nearly ns many ways as
ever the "homail" iu cuttju was, and as
that has beta found to be iu i;o way a
disrate of the horns, though the horn
may become diseased in consequence of
some forms of it, so the cholera is not
the disease, but u symptom of the efforts
nature is making to throw off tho dis-
ease. And quite tu often the first symp-
tom of theso diseases are constipation
rather than scouring, but it does not at-

tract attention. The feeding of iudi- -

gestdde food may originate diseases that
are often called hog cholera," uiui most
frequent are thu feeding of grass or
clover whilo wet, weeds that ure partially
wilted or have lain iu piles until they
Lave begun to decay, decaying vegeta-
bles, aud musty or mouldy grain," mid
city swill containing more or less of mat-
ter which has le.n hed nearly tho last
stage of decay. While scouring and
Vomiting are among tho earliest symp-
toms noticed in niHiiy cases, others show
duliie, stupor and lo.--s of appetite, aud
HThaps a breaking out of rod or nearly

purplu spots back of thu cats, ou the

rump or thighs, and on parts lain on or
kept too warm by contact with other ani-

mals when lying down in tho pen. In
nearly all stages the evacuations are
poisonous to other swine and when tho
disease once appears in a hen! the Inrger
part of them will take it unless tho most
effective measures are taken to check its
progress. Tho removal cf nil not yet
ailing to clean jiens and grounds, tho
best of caro in regard to proper food,
and a supply of clean water for drinking-an-d

bathing, nro usually mere effectual
remedies than medicine, but all pens and
yards in which hogs have been taken
sick should be at once disinfected after
they have been removed, fof which pur-
pose a solution of carbolic acid or of
sulphuric acid seems to be as good as
anything kuown, though sulphate of
iron (copperas) may tuffico in placo of
more powerful disinfectants, or a solu-

tion of corrosive sublimate. Theso so-

lutions will not bo very strong, but must
bo used abundantly about all wood
work, to penetrate into all cracks and
crevices. d lime upon the earth
of yards and pens may assist very much,
but pastures where sick swine have run
should be plowed to bring up frosh earth
to tho sun'ace, and etcn then it is wvll
to uso tho lime around thoir most fre-

quent haunts. All dead animals should
be buried deep or cretnatod. Cotton
Cultivator.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Have your fowls any shade!
Spado up the runs occasionally.
No farm should bo without one or two

good brood sows.

Fowls having tho run of the farm will
get along with a little corn theso days.

Sheep arc often a source of economy,
as they thrive on what would othcrwiso
bo wasted.

AH plants started in hot-bed- s should
bo exposed to tho air a few dys boforo
transplanting.

The little chicks will sooner bo big
oucs is kept shut up each morning until
tho ucw is oil.

As far as possible, contrive to have
your crops come on successively not nil
at the same time.

JIukc pot pics of stock you do not
wish to winter, if you have too few to
make a shipment.

What a blessed thing it is that tho
weather and the growth of crops do not
depend on politics.

Look to your sources of water supply,
and sec that they are not receptacles of
foulness and disease.

No country is ever so prosperous as
when its labor forces are all employed
and properly directed.

Hid you mean to clean out the hen
houso ycsterdavl Did you do it? If
not, stick your head into it at
nine o clock.

Notwithstanding the good fruit pros-
pects tomatoes will find ready purchasers
and can always bo mado a salable and
paying crop. i

I

Fowls running at largo should be pro- -
vided with convenient secluded nesting
places known to you or they will find
some unknown ones.

We believe the sooner a sick hon is
killed the better. It saves timo, saves
feed, saves health to the rest. Kill and
bury every moping hen.

Don't pull too many stalks from tho
rhubarb bed ; lot some of tho loaves re
main, for they are the lungs that supply
life and vigor to the roots.

Some men pay a great deal of atten-
tion to the branches of the fruit tree,
nnd let the roots take caro of themselves.
Both require equal attention.

Don't pick the peaches too green.
Remember that this fruit cannot ripen
after leaving tho tree without losing its
flavor, hence the value of near-b- y mar-
kets and local growers.

Present prices of land aud its products
will not justify a man in clearing rocky
land for pastures or fields cither, unless
it is near some large town where market
gardening can be followed.

To keep borers awav from my peach
trees and to keep the trunks nice and
smooth I wrap them with tur paper from
an incu below ground up eighteen inch-
es when first set out and keep it on.

If you do not use a lawn mower savo
tomu nicely cured fine grass where you
can get at it next winter, ltun some of
it through tho feed cutter and soak out
for tho fowle; they will appreciate it.

It cost much more to regain a lent
pound of flesh on a steer thau to add a

.

like weight to a thrifty ono. In pur-- : '
chasing steers to feed, thrifty ones will
generally be fouud tho more profitable.

We know of nothing that purities the
e better than fresh earth scat-

tered ou tho floor. Kerosene may kill
lice, ashes or dust be good for a dust1
bath, but neither of these give the fresh-
ness that fresh soil does. Try it.

The improvement in nntivowild fruits
has made the Northwest more productive
in the line of plums, cherries and cur-
rants, while tho introduction of pears
and apples from Russia has greatly in-

creased the production in that line.
The little culls of strawberries, per-

haps imperfect ou one side, will add but
a triflu to the quantity of fruit and surely
pull down the price for the basket or j

crate more than seems possible. Suc
cessful fruit men agree iu tho advice to
assort closely.

Language of the Urates.
It is announced ns a new discovery

that monkeys have a language of their
own, vocal sounds to each of which an
itle'i is attached. That is nothing new.
Kvery observant farmer's boy knows that
tho cat bird talks, and the crow and '

every other animal, and it does not tuke
much study to learn what each means by
its words. You know what they say
for "come," for "get out," for "here is
something good to eat," for "run, there
is danger," tor "I'm hungry." "Cluck

chickling will run full tilt to get the bug
or crumb v.hich she says she has. Then
"chir-r-r,- " und the chicks will scoot un-

der the bushes. Hunters used to call
the moose und tho deer aud the wolf.
The stag moose required two kinds of
invii.itiou first, the call of his mute,
which would bring him toward the hunt-
er, but not near enough for a shot, and
then the challenge of his rival, which
would bring him with a plunging charge.
To say that Sijnians talk is nothing new.
Kverythiug talks t hut has lungs unia
larynx. Cliicmjo Interior.

A recent survey has established the
number of glaciers in the Alps at 1155,
of which have a length of more than
four aud three-quarte- r miles,

HOTJSEHOU) AFFAIRS.

TO HOII, POTATOKS.

To boil potatoes, wash them very clean
through several waters; any dirt remain-
ing will enter into the potato through
the medium of tho water. Wash them
only just before boiling them. Cut
away an inch wido of tho skin around
tho middle of each potato) this facili-
tates tho escape of their poisonous sub-

stance, railed solium, which is next to
the inside of the skin, ami is most hurt-
ful in potatoes Uot entirely ripe, or in
thoso sprouting toward spring. ISontoii

Cultivator.

A SHOUT SERMON FOR WASItDAT.

It is well to remember that too much
bluing renders clothes yellow after a
time. Inexperienced or careless servants
think the more bluing in tho water tho
better for tho wash and it is a difficult
matter to convince them that tho clothes
will look far better if only a small quan-
tity be used. Usually half a tablespoon-fil- l

to a tub of water is sufficient. It
should nlways bo diluted before it is put
iu the tub, if not thoroughly mixed be-

fore the clothes are put in, unsightly
streaks will bo tho result. If the clothes
nro soake.l over night ono tablcspooafnl
of puro wat-- r ammonia iu each tub of
of wnter will materially lessen the labor
of washing. Aew York Journal.

TO PROTKCT WINTER CI.OTHINO.

Now is the time of year when the moth
is to bo feared, and every good houso-wif-

nnd tho countless young men who
live in boaidiug houses look around for
some means to keep the insect out of
wiuter clothing. The present hot
weather will lend to tho discarding of
the lost vestige of winter clothing, and
people who cannot afford to have thoir
winter goods spoiled during tho summer
should at once take steps to prevent tho
moth from getting iu them, for this
weather is just tho kind to mako him
lively.

After tho clothes havo been carefully
wrapped up or stowed nwny in drawers,
a small quantity of camphor and turpen-
tine placed in each bundle or drawer,
will have tho desired effect in keeping"
the moth nt a distance. Most people
dislike tho various prcparatius for tho
prevention of moth, because of tboir
vilo odor, but in this respect nothing
whatever of au ojcctionable naturo can
be fouud in tho mixture of camphor and
turpentine, while nothing is more effec-
tive. A'eit York Rem.

MELONS FOR TABLE CSB.

Of nil tho summer fruits of America
none are more perfect or more popular
than melons, cither water.nelons or musk-melon- s,

lloth are raised in such profit- -

fcion as to be within the reach of every
one. 1 hey should bo cool when eaten.
and both are good until they begin to '

decay, although muskmelons deteriorate '
ns they becotno too ripe. Later we shall
give the detail of choosing and keeping
melons, now we have space only to say...ii & i remain near too"T- - Tic?or ia, war for 8e;cl hours it ,

will cool the best wrapped in wet cloth
and set in a draft, the cloth to be kept
wot. If ice is scarce salt mav be nut
into wnter for cooling a watermelon,
providing there is no cut or break in the
skin. Never put ice in a cut musk-melo- n

unless yon wish to destroy the
flavor; lay each half, skin down, upon '

cracked ice, if you wish, but never let I

the ice come in contact with tho cut sur- - I

face. Iced melons are ncceptabio at all
tunes, oven upon the dinner table; there
their place is after the soup and fish, be-
fore the entrees or tide-dishe- Chicago
Ar;to,

rtF.OIFES.

Cherry Mayonunise If no had but
the patience to stono tho lnrgo Morclln
chorrics no better fruit grows for a salad ;

serve them with a good mayonnaise,
Bomo absolutely sweet butter and frcsli
bread and a good cup of coffee, and tho
breakfast will be fit for an cpicuro or the
proverbial king.

Ginger Snaps Ouo quart of New
Orleans molasses, ono pound of brown
ginger, three-quarter- s of a poiuid of
lard and butter mixed aud ono table-spoonf-

of salt, two tablcsponfuls of
ground cinnamon, the same of ginger,
flour sufficient to make rather a stiff
dough ; roll very thin.

Rico Pudding Soak one cupful of rice
for four or five hours. Drain off tho
water and place the rice iu a pudding
dish. Add one cupful of sugar and one
tcaspoonful of salt, together with eleven
cupfuls of milk and spices to season.
Put in a moderate oven and bake for two
or three hours, stirring occasionally at
first as tho rice settles.

Croquettes Butter six tiny porcelain
cups. Pound to a paste some tine herbs,
onion, cookoiI mushroom, chopped pars-
ley, and a trifle of shallot, with a little
cream. Divide iato six portions, nnd
put one in each cup. Break a fresh egg
over each, spriukle with fine salt, an 1

cook from li vo to six minutes in it

steamer or a covered pan of boilin;:
water.

Sweetbread Cutlets Parboil a pah
of sweetbreads, ufter soaking iu warm
water. When cooked, press between
two plates; cut them into tho form of
cutlets; have some aspic jelly, half
melted ; drop cac cutlet lnia it; chop
some aspic iu small pieces; form a circlo
of it; arrange tno cutlets on this; fill tho
center with small lettuce leaves; pour
mayonnaise round, aud garnish with fancy
shapes of jelly.

Lemou Cream for Cuko Filling
Grate off the very to of the rind of live
fresh lemous onto u t of sugar, aud
pilt it iu a saucepan; t,cak ia four'egs
nnd boat well all towther. then add a
quarter of a pound of butter nnd set it
ou the side of the st jve, where it will
cook but uot burn ; stir frequently. Cut
the lemous iu half aud squeze the juice
jto a bowl, carefully taking out tho

j geeds; when tlio cream is cookcl a little
udd tho juice, und stir constantly until
it thiekeus: then put away iu a jar to
cool before using.

Suppressing the Dyol-Tc- a Trade.
Owing to the strict vigilance instituted

nt tho last ses.-io- u of tho Jupaueso Par-
liament, tlio amount of spurious tea scut
from thu tea district of Central Japau to
Yokohama for shipment to the American
markets has been largely decreased.
Previous to the passage of the present
law the dyeing and udulterating of the
tea was almost us great an industry us

the gathering of the article aud much
the nioie profitable. But now' tho pen
allies are tueh that this practice lias ul
most been obliterated. A'etp'Yvrk Timet.

Ji'cw York hotel clerks are organizing,

TEMPERANCE.
Clt'H HATIOHAt. WAJU

My country, 'tis of thee,
Onee, land of Hlierty,

Of thee I slnjr;
Xrfind where mv father dtot,
Land Of the Pilgrims' pride:
Vow eiirwil with rum's foul tide

And hellish ring!

Jly native country, the,
Unee of the nolile free

Thy name 1 love;
I love thy rock and rills,
Hut now, thy dimming stills
Thy woods liiid trttnplod hills;

Curse hill niitl grove.

Onco music swelled tho brocse,
Ant roup from ell the trees

Hweet Irepdom's sour;
Now, woman's Rroans awake
And orphans' cries tinrlnkn
The prayer, "Our chains, O break)

Nor hell prolong.''

Our fathers' Ood, to Thee,
Anlhorot lihorty,

Our prayer we brill;
From ruin's lnrk reign and blight
Our land with freedom's light
Unee more save by Thy might,

lireat Hod, our King l
T. li. Knnnlcf, in tin VuiV

KO I.OOPHOT.IC.

Maino's new liquor law seems to have no
loop-hole- s In it. If faithfully executed it
will make prohibition prohibit. Hotels have
closed their bars druggists have iliximstMl of
their stock of liquors, mid express companies
have, issued stringent orders to their em-
ployes upon the siilijnt. No one dares to
exhibit a linited (states license even, for
f l at is evidence against him and Will land
him in jail for sixty days and mulct him in the:
sum ot 10O. Nobody as yet seems Inclined
to test the law, especially since the temper-
ance lenders have formed a league with

100,000 capital to enforce it. t'nion 6i''
nat.

WORK Or THK BRITtKtt w. T. A.
The fifteenth annual roportof the British

Woman's Temperance Association show
that the past year has been the most pro
gressivo one in the history of the association,
which now numbers '2'.I7 nfliliated societies!
Mven "Y" branches (a new department of
work started among young women), besides
an additional 1!M reported as dependent up-
on some of tho branches and unions, making
a total of W7 societies. The work of the
UNurintlon hns tieen ably carried out by ait
enrnest statf of speakers, and several ladies
have Undertaken short tours. Two orga
uising agents, whose work shows very satis-
factory results, cover a wide Held in their
labors, in some instances breaking new
ground in fresh ueigliliorhoods, and also
strengthening the work in other parts.

A COMPLETE TKMrKRAKCK LKCTURli
Years ago the Indians in Drit.tah

Columbia were n numerous and powerful
race. Up to ISCd they numbered over 10,
KKI; they were rich in buifalos and ponies.

Tn 1881, only twentvyeirs later, they num-
bered only fiiVKI: they were utterlv demoral-
ized and falling into decay. Father
combe, a L'athollc missimmry, explains this
decadence. It was the work of unprincipled
Americans who cros-se- the line with quan-
tities of whisky which they sold to the In-
dians, who, as is well kuown, are unable to
resist the white man's "lire-water- Hun-
dreds of them died, some poisoned, soma
frozen to death while intoxicated and uiany
shot down by United States bullets. Tho
small-po- x came and those wbo survived triedto drown their fears and sorrows in rum.
They sold their rob and their horses for it
and ttien began killing one another. At last
the Canadian Uov,-rni- ant sent the mounted
poliee, who found them in rugs, without
horses or guns. The liquor traffic was
stopped and now prosp.-rit- is returning to
the Indians, During t!ia last two years,
Father Laeombe says they have purchase'!
20 HI horses to replace those sold for liquor.
This history contains a complete temperance
lecture. 6'ticred Heart U'cvieu:

"BCT OXB SALVATION."
The work for personal temperance is Iu

rouietent hands, aud is energetically pushed.
From ther nature, all the social, moral, re-
ligious and business forces are arrayed
against intemperance, nnd their effectiveness
is increasing steadiiyj but there is one class
that all these efforts cannot reach. We refer
to that too numerous class who, through
weakness, or ignorance, or bad surroudiugs,
are outside, the jwle of the moral and social
and other forces which are potent with those
ou a higher plane. For this class there is
nut one salvation thnt is through prohibi-
tion, to crush the trnllle and render it impos-
sible for tueni to become the slaves of dnuk.
The problem then presents itself in this form:
"Shall the State reine ly their lnek ot ability
or desire to control tho apptite for drink by
rendering it, through lejul means, very diffi-
cult or impossible of gratification?"' Public
seiitimeut is growing m f ivor of an affirma-
tive answer to this question. It is becoming
well understoo I that the increase ot crime is
directly traccablo to drink, that the rapid
increase in the percentage of the insane and
other ilefective classes is largely due to the
sume cause; and consequently that the

the public burden of supporting
the machinery of the criminal courts, and
of our penal reformatories and charitable
institutions, comes chiefly from the rum
ti allic. To this is added the defiant latitude
of the rum power toward all legislation in-
tended to protect society ; its evasion and
defiance of laws whieh interfere in any way
with it, notably the (Sunday laws; and iti
utter unmaiiagealiteness in every way brings
meu to understand that tiiera can be but one
way of dealing with the evil that is to
crush, destroy, exterminate its . cause. The
rum trullic is not a legitimate business. It
supplies no proper human need, being simply
a puuder to vice ani crime. It is a minister
to human depravity, without one redeeming
feature or one logic tl excuse for existence.
The work of persouul temperance needs to
lie supplemented by the Stat ) rescuing out
the arm of the law to pulverizj the rum
power. Toledo Made.

TEMPERANCE NEWS XD NOTES.
Bacchus has drowned more meu than Nep-

tune.
Many act as if they believed the horn of

plenty was a glass of whisky. Sitings.
Miss Tilly. corresjKindiug Secretary of the

Dominion W. V. T. U., reported at its late
convention i3 unions, with lil.OKI mem-
bers, and Mi bands of hojiewith 'JO.OUO mem-
bers.

It is said that in Munich, which consumes
more beer than any othur Herman city, the
family ullowauue ot the umber llnij amounts
to 505 quurU a year tor every muu, wouiau
aud child.

The New York Kvcning l'ost says that for
lh!W i3,7Ul,t;j was dispensed for the main-
tenance of tile prisoners und paupers of the
public und private institutions of this city,
and that a very large per centage of these
inmates are sucli through the influence of
strung drink.

Mrs. Mary Hunt has just finished eight
weeks of institute work iu thu interest, of
scientific, teuqieruuce instruutiou in Pennsyl-
vania aud Mic'iigan. A part oc these were
regular teu'hci-s- ' institutes, while othttrs
were the iuttilates for the traiuiug of scien-
tific tempera nee instruction, superinten-
dents and others iu the uuforceinent of
temperance education laws.

By the kiinlne-- s of tho Lord Mayor, the
Nationul Tempu-aue- League were enabled
to take advantage of the presence of provin-
cial mayors in London to hold a meeting In
the hgyptiau Hall in the Mansion House.
Tho Lord Mayor took the chair, aud was
rup;jortod on the platform by the BUlioi) of
Loudon, and about twenty live of the half
hundred mayors who are while
the ball was tilled by a company which In-
cluded many ladies.

Don't Feel Well
Ana j et you arvoot U k cuoukd t coniult c doo
tor, or you refr.itu from ao doing for ftar you will

alarm your If uul frlcm(l-- w will toll you Jut
what you d.m1. It la Uoutl'a Surttaparllla, which will

aotu lift you out that unctwtftiu, uuoomfortaula
.ol diiU:erou4 Into a Ut of good

health, oounUoaca aud cheerfulueaa. You're no

id. a tuiw tbla peculiar mailoluo U In such

cut?a aa youro.
h. 11, Ltd suro to gt't

Hood's Sarsaparllla
itt& bjr si I lrumtiH. Sli six for S3, frspsrsl only

lc 1.UOOLI m. Jj Uwall, JUu.

IOO Do838 Ono Dollar

A Mine of rollHlilnir Powder. J

A line quality of tripoli has been loitnd
tinder the "whito onk slashes" of

B. 0. This suiistnnco Is
used as a polishing powder, au 1 derived
its namd from tlio North African coun-
try in which it was first discovered and j

utilired for polishinir strmcs ami mclnls. '

It consists principally of silica, and is
composed almost wholly of tlio cast
shells of microscopic ot gnu isms. In tliis
country several deposits have been found
in New Jersey, in Wasliintrton. near
Pugot Sountl, and elsewhere, but this
new discovery in South Carolina, if cur-
rent reports aro true, is of a finer grain
and somewhat different character from
tlio other. A company has been organ-
ized to mine nnd market tho Lawrcnco-- '
burg tripoli. Piraynne.

Tlio total estimated circulation of
newsptpers published in the

I'nitod States is very near 4,00(,l)00
and Catholics head tho list with 127 pa-
pers having a circulation of about 750.-00- 0.

Jlow'a This f
We offer Oh Hundred Hollars reward forsnyesseof catarrh Unit cannot be cured btaking Hall' Catarrli lnr,,,. V. J- - I'hfnkt Co., Props., Toledo, O.,', tbe undersigned, lme known F, J.t heney for the Inst ." yenrs. and him

lerfeetly honorable In all biislnene traneae-tion- s,

and ItnnneiHllv able to carry out any obligation made hr I heir llrm.
ht TitcAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

tVAi.i-iNO- , Kt:tNAX Maiivih, Whnlesnle
Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hull's n.Hrrli Cure Is taken Internnllv, artbig directly iihii the Mood and mucous sur.
fncesof the system, Testimonials sent free.
Price ;.V, per Isittle. Sold h) all dnigglsta.

Savannah ((la.) Greeks will soon build a
church,

Confirmed.
The favorable Impres-slo- produced on tho

first npiHMiranre of the agreeable liquid fruit
remedy Syrup of Kigs a few years ago ban beeU
more than confirmed by the pleasant expert-enr- e

of all who buve umhI lt,and the aueress-o-

the proprietor and manufacturers, the Call
fornla r ig Syrup t'ompauy.

The t'anvrnienre ol Kollil Trains,
The Erie Is the only railway running soltfl

trains over its own tracks between New York
and Chicago. No change of earn for any class
nf luisseiigers. Hates luwer than via. any utiiuf
first-cla- line.

How a Tnurlxt Makes SI oner,
Pkau ItKAPItlta While visiting places of In-

terest, 1 spend my leisure time plating table-
ware nnd Jewelry and selling platers. Intake
from $. tni; per day. The work is done so
nicely thnt every person wants II, 1 luiid $j
for my plater to li. K. Uelno ,v Co., Columbus,
Ui W by not have a good lime and money In
your pocket, when for you can start a husi
liensof yuurow uf Write the above linn lor
circulars. ATocmxT.

1 1
(oFYaibHT last"

A prompt return
of your money, if you get neither
benefit nor cure. Risky terms for
the doctor, but cafo and sura for tho
Jiaticnt. Everything to gain, noth-
ing to lose. There's just one medi-
cine of its class that's sold on theso
conditions just ono that could be
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. It's a peculiar way to sell
it but it's a peculiar medicine.
It's tho guaranteed remedy for all
Blood, Skin and Scalp Diseases,
from a common blotch or eruption
to tho worst Scrofula, It cleanses,
purifies and enriches tho blood, and
cures Salt-rheu- Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, and all manner of blood-taint- s,

from whatever cause. It
costs you nothing if it doesn't help
you. The only question is, whether
you want to be nelpcd.

" Golden Medical Discovery" is
tho cheapest blood - purifier sold,
through druggists, becauso you
only pay for the good you get.

Can you ask more?
The "Discovery" acta equally

well all the year round. Made by
the World's Dispensary Medical
Association, at 003 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

i'KR N A A half to tcnui.MKmrul 111

half tumbler ol water will In a fuw mluuu cure
( HOLV.H A MOH HI . l( A l IS, vntm,
MM tt TOl A( II. S A tKA. VO.H IT
IN., HhAUTlM H. IUAUKIIKA.

Fumtmi' 'tmiltlnt( t'ulir Flniu
Irucv. rnlmiitff Hll. NrrvoumirM,

hltk Hemlm-nr- at til ull luttrnul lu.
Malaria In Iu mr uiu Iorm cured au l prev uttxl.
There ! uot u lenie lial aiit In (Ut wrlI llmt

will cur anl Am no uml all oihor fever.
&i(ltl l)v KAIIW AVH t'll.l.-- v no quickly j
KADVVAV'h fttKAUY KtI,lKr

ACHES AND PAINS,
for tuMultvhiM whet har xlrk or nerrouni. toothache,

H'UruU'la, iit'rvouMiCria aiW Hltei'lKues, rbeuuia
IImii, luiiil'i:o, iuliii aut wcakiH' Iu Ultt bark,
optito or kliliifja, palm aroim I the liver, pleurisy,
nwollliit uf the J'tluta aii'l paiim of all kliutu, the. up
pltt at4on of Kt'lwuy V liwuy Hulle f will afford Immu
iHuleetuie. ami lUcoulluued uw fur a ftiw duytt effect
a permamut cure.

3 Or, I'rr llotile. Kold by OrutftfUta.

PDWAY'S
it PILLS.

Au Excellent and Mild Cathartic. Purely
vegetable. Tho aud btwt mediciuo it)
the world fur live cuf of ail di borders of tho

liiver, Mmuucli or JtowrU.
Takua according to directions (he will rustort

bfalili and renew vitality.
('rice,1, a Itox. boM by all drunlU, or mailed

by A t SV A Y ft CO., Si Warren bUuet, New York,
oo receipt of prictt.

AIIO I T Kaat Triinmrt'l FINIS
i'l.l l ATb unit (iKKAT ltvxrtti:iu iALL SMUHI.U bKNTINKLf oy I mo,
)U; weultly 1 yuur, tjl; kuuipit,

K V N U HH

"l EWIS' 98 LYE
rowdered and t'srrumea.L (PATENTED.)

M run gent ami jiuresr Lye made.
Muken the brut pert iiinod Hard
Soap in -- U uuuuU'S withuui OoiL-tn;-

it is thu Ix nt for Bof Urning
wiiUt, cleausiui; wnxte pipoa,
dismfwtlnt; sinks, closets, wash-
ing botllua, pniuta, trtswi, oUi

PENNA. SALT MFG. CO.,
lieu. Agtmta, rhila.. fa.

R U PTUR E CUREDI
:Tit Poiitivelv Hold Rupture.

WUKS BlUUTANtiliAV.i r e r. a s t i o i a
tlrB. us spjfl tk4t Urrr far aJir to suit

HwaabavMMlllaw tTHMau.

llliuaratril latiioftM sjm.1 --

turAj awaU Uf

a. V House Mro. Co
AT KMT ALUJui) T4MObwi.ii.

aud Morten'
KANSAS FARMSi nil t itflit,

tiHo ii urinf f'H nuio at uuraittlit. lilni ir.--ll. U,LUOill.l.KV. OMburnc. Kan.
WKAK, NltitTOU, W ttKTCUKU tnot Uai (OC

S!CK well uuJ auup well, iieaifa Ji..p
tells now. li-u- . u ioAf, taiupla -

I

ttftnn in PrlH.
'Thto rmhlUttor nf tlm HfMnhir AfirwttfMa willtij(ll in vrlunn fur tlm Jnfifif llntg of

wonis fnnniM fr.i n U imUer MitMt'n; Tin
tlrnt firlrt l rnnli; thu (Mriwl, rhM othir FnMi prlno, nml wwVlv firlrnn
Kill Im ulrrn. HimiiI I.V. for copy Unmlilrr con.
tiilrtlnn full Infcirtnntlitn, ot mm. fnr .1 hirm, nnh-scri-

Inn to Hiiiiiblrr I'uh. Co., Hyrsruiw. N. Y.

Motliir sliotilrl WRloti curt-full- y tliopo nlnrn
nf 111 lirnlfh tn their ilnriEhtero.nnrl nf ones rise
I.yilln K. llnklmm's VfiRetablo Compound; It
Kill provo a Inntlng lilrnxlnc.

FITS fnpr.l froe by lis. Ki.ins's fnATyr.HV KtcKTiiiiKn. No At, nfmr flint Hay's mo.
MiirvoloiiRrnrm. Trmtlmanit Jitrlnl bottlsfrco. Ur. Kline. Kll Arch Ht., IMilla., I'a.

Mrs. I'liikhnm's letters from InHIrs In nil
flirt of thoKorlil nvcrsiteOno Hundred per
ilny. She hns norer fnlted thorn, nnd her faino
Is world Kldo.

FOR FIFTY YEARS.
Swift Specific S. S. S. has a

medicine. Considered
For over Mr. Henry V. Smith,

Virginia, urs: " Hs
fifty years I or Scrofula by 8. S.

it has been I
wonderful on record.
of tho worst typo ill

Curing all 122 years of age, and
embittered by it. Of

sorts of blood I sorts of treatment, but

trouble from I hint permanently unlit
I which cleansed tho

an ordinary tom, and oured him

liftnifhUK

to worst types of and blood
Books on Blood and Skin lllsraora Free.

THE SWIFT CO.. Ca- -

"German
Syrup"

Here is from Mr.FVank
A. Hale, of the te Witt
House, Icwistm, and the Tontine
Hotel, Brunsvick Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it conies ntul goes,
anil are not slow in sizing people
and things up for what they are
worth. He says that he has lost a
father and several brothers and sis-
ters from Consumption,
and is himself troubled

with colds, and he
often coughs enough
to make him sick at

Consumption!,,.., stomach. When-
ever he has taken a

cold of this he uses Iloschee's
Gentian Synlp, and it cures him
every time. Here is a man Who
knows the full danger of lung trou-
bles, and Would therefore be most

as to the medicine he used.
What is his opinion ? listen I " I
Use nothing but Itoschcc's German
Syrup, and have advised, I presume,
more than a hundred different cr-Bo-

to take it. They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrup
in the market." (p

Auk inr nuriil. for W. li. lions In. fthnrs.
IT lint for nnlr Iu your ftlure n.li yom
itfttlrr to Mfiiil for riitnlnsiie. ecnc Ihcasenrjr, not! irrl l linn lor ou.

kl.lKb Ml M iimuxtb,

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 CENMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOrUD FOR THE MONEY?
It ! a with mmu-km- wut tlirrntl

to hurt tho ft't-t- uitvlti of Hit t fluo culf, i lUh
mitl eaitr, omt trr make tmtrv thin- of tl,i
iimtlp tiniti unit tthrt vutftufartutrr, ft equtala iiaticl'
atcw.Ml rii'M-- tisftnit friirii $4.i tn ftMO.
ffiC OO tNcnittiif llniitl-tsf- n nl, tlt flnot rulf4Jm iltmo ci'r fTtT'il for $:..ui; tiuul Krt'Utti
Impnrtril hIuk'H wliit-l- i ni fnun .0li tr1

OO lliiuil-rtw- ii Ull Shc. fin ft calf,
ntyllili. eomfiriiil-l- ami rturnlilt. 1 he bout

Ikmi ever at thf prlcp ; mi mo raile on
hlun-- iojiIhk frtun ti.ilu tit ilt.i.

CCO 50 I'ulirf hhuft Hat road Mm
if9u uml U ltT( urrh raH vt enr thrin; iliifcalf,
I'ttinlc-M- mii.Httli ltiHllt. ht'vy tbrv lci. cxtfit-nl"-

Pdtftt. ono ulr will wvar ny"ir.
CCO JO 11 hp en H i no hio errr offorM nt
itfc this price; uno trial will convlucs tlioM

who want aithorfor comfort nnd wrvir.
CUO l mid fr'J.OO irkliiBinan hn
o4dfaa are tnniK nmj iluiulilf. TIxm wbo
nHv rveu thfin a trlnl will wpht no other inukA.
Dauc' .Otl mill ftt'lnxil shot-- arUwjn Wuru by the lMBpvtr wheroi l

u their incrlU, n th luriHMliiK ahor.
B nHInO S.'I.OO llniitl-ftvi- hor, bc(OU l?D loiiuola, vei Nh Mh; puaUrru.h
Import ! hUlx-- coating from (H- ! t?'..ut.

It'2.00 nnd 1.7.1 'hoe for
IlKesurtttbe tx-- t flu iMtngola, H(llsliiiiit durable.
l'auilou.Sc thut V. I,. Doutjduw nmim and

priuv aru atuuipvtt ou tho iMittotn of vah fthoe.
W. I.. iHX'iil.AN. l:r... kton. Maw.

W.T. fltxfnrnl I.PATENTS HPthtnuiuu.
40-pa- ar bttutt Irea

L

lias already caused a lively dcmanil
see mistake, and that Ihe

iill uln

EvERYMoTHEn
Should llava a un Tli Hic1trapped on Sugar, 10wtat,t"irtffrT'a Aworiwa xnrt tnr Cfrnin. lYna,
Bor TiHitH. Oull Crainr ai fftltia.

luintnet ComplainM, Out. ItrulaM llaa naffta.

THINK OF IT.
In 40 1K4RN r on famfllf.

tT. I. B, JnHn1 9 V. M In HltT TrlT alnc 1

ttiirnrfl of your .tnKNaoif ArfoiTKt I.inixfWT, tdr atyt
(hdti fwt$ rertr I harr tiwrrl It In my I rwarrl
It an nnn of thf twt tut Mfrnt family riiiiH)trn thi inn
t ftujiul. iiMtl Inlrtml or MtrrtinL In all r" t. IC
I NUAMo, lftenn Inrl llaptlfit 7uinh, fUiifrnr,

Every Sufferer 5s
rrrnn ntwilnehn. tlphfharta.fViirh,
AMlnna, ( li'ilM Morlitli, llrrnaa, liimnnrD. rrtrfMl
In Rorlr nr It in (hi, HtlfT Joint or Htraln, will flnit la
thin olil AnoflTim Mllol nnd t!Kvty cum rmithlfl
fra. "old iT"rYwhrp. I'rirc rtd., by mull. ImiMI
Kiprwn pMrt. H 1. 8. JOHNS A N) . Iuwtok. Haaa,

pimple the scrofula poison.

SPECIFIC Atlanta.

something
proprietor

Pulmonary
frequently

Hereditary

kind

particular

SHOE

recrd enjoyed by no other

Wonderful. s. s.
ol Belmont, Wosll IS

considers hit cure PT7H.ELY
S., ono of tho I

He hid tho disease!
his tile unlit ho was! AND
hit whole youlh was I IS HARM-

LESSoourso ho had nlll
nothing benefited! TO THE
ho look S. 8. 8. MOST

poison from hit sys- - DELICATE
sound and well." CHILD.

irTobias

UNEXCELLED I

on

Rheumatism, neuralgia. Pains in tha

Limbs, Back or Chest, Mumps, Sow

Throat, Colds, Sprains, Bruises,

Stings of Insects, Mosquito Bites.
TAKKN I3TF.HNAI.I.Y

ll n llkr n rhnrtii lor rhalrm Itlorhas,
lltnrrhim. l'Mrm.rr. ( ullu. Crnm?., Nm-r- n,

Hlrk Xe,
WurrnnlrH iirrlrrllt hnrm iKcronlh

nri'miipniirlng cncll liolllts nlfo dlrrrllon.
Iarilr.l ll MlltTII I Ml hikI I'IMvTHA-T- l

M. iHHIIllfB ure Ul I liuiucillulrll. Trr
II iinil lie i oiivlitred.

Tries i Mod AU rrnl.. Cold by all drai-cl-M

III l'IIT, 4f mt'RIlA V KT.. NKW YOIIK

ABSOLUTELY SAFE

INVESTMENT.

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS,

f2 TRADERS'

at
Payabla

Nation! Bank,

BOSTON.

Northern Investment Company.
Thin Ctrmi onr urclta utrlrtly coutrnl bnlnM

ltrnl FaiHiv hi Ltut clUes. the of whlt-- poy
M.llv.lfi.K An l uitivyrmiUy known fty bnlnt

this kin l of KujI Khihu continimllv lmr)Jn
in rnhi-- . llmt Uw l.irj '.t .! llkj tho nm K

lntof llonton. Hi Klttr Ahikm'I il'i In Anttr Kti
of NfW York, and hundrtiof olluT eMnUw whloll
n uld Lh itiiMUMird. Iu all tl gn'At
rlil a of tlo world.

Tuf u.k of thli t'mn.mnT fa nclllnt y at
V V in p'r h ir, no)to: ti n iv.vi.'o nftor Atttu ,

I';tr v.Utlo, $UM. lild Ui .iilt-iL-
, JuUt) !

nr o.di foi full iinrftcu'.ir.t at ttw tmy of
the t'onic'inv, v'nlilitif ton Ht Hunin

I. MAS., wuci-- j pholofTAjtu. u.
lift bllllltltUtM! IK.' KVU.

GEO. LEONARD, PraVt.A. A. HO WE, Treai

THE NEW METHOD
for ATXcfironlP JripfpiU,
rntatTh. .V. No iMlfiit nifHlU'iiir. Htua loT
LMonptili't, fn '. lutulrol-.- (if ttmomala

-- llu- Srw H wu:lhli woti:ht iitfill
I.omr lr. J. It iwiiht, l'ur

ir-- t rmntriiCliiir h.CAfthn;!, N Y Inilt.Mfl
rlhan th 1U11 ndtoot. AiivitUwiuittML

lit ALT II M ITLY rU., II UUUAln4V, M. V.

UKV CCUtDCUREO 70 CURELX

llil I rLflLll We want lh name and
auflerrr in th

ACT LIMA U.S. and Canada. Aicr?& Ad I nllln .l4f.)C.ETMfM.i).tataH,a?1.

FRAZERAkl
UtHI' IN 'I'Mt HOItLI)

W lii--t Cii. tleuuino.

lor Drocxl sows ana pigs lor Lircucis.
rai'miip of a superior breed of hogs that

Ttf rniTnnTwlvl bv PhvaicittUS,
it ml aureenblo to tlio

TV

V-- i
btfuie iu the history of live Mock lins such meet.'. altcmitd

NKVhK of breeders in fx'ifccling an animal ixKseuing the power
disease, and conuimnp the elrinmts of rapid grovnii and

great sie as the OHIO IMPROVED ( lFsl" lu!K. two having
weighed tt,MOU lbs. I hese facts, together with oui euuimout s.iles iu

the Statei ami foreign countiies, have caciird the ei.vy ol comnitiloif , who
Call in question the facts claimed. We therefore decided to conrlnce
every one of the superiority ol this breed by ottering to tell a pair
ON TIME, to tha first applicant from each locality wiih references.

Foreign countries taken steps to their ports for the recti lion
of American pork, also the fact farmers have sent all sirestolbe butcher,

Thev Ibeir

Oatarrlt,

crery

have a vigorous and strong constitution, with comeimrnt abilily to resist the
attacks of disease, will in the near future take rank with the most profitable
industries. First come first served on a pair on time and an Agency.

rr,Mrin'",5SCTheL.B.SILVER C0.,Cl6veland,0.

KSnge indeed l"h5,t"cVi

tjpp like SAP OLIO should
--rd maske everything so brihhbul--

"A needle cltfthes olhers,a,nd itselj:
no.ked'.TryiUnyournexthouse-cleo.nin- S

What folly it would be to cut grass vitli a pair of sciusors! Yet peo-

ple do equullv BiUy thingu every day. Modern progress Los grown up
from the hooked sickle to the swinging scythe and thence to the lawn
mower. So don't use scissors!

But do you use SAFOLIO ? If you don't you are as much behind tho
dinner knife. Once there were no soaps.ae aa if you cut grass with a

Then one soap served all purposes. Now the sensible folks 1188 onf 0P
in the toilet, another in the tub, one soap in the stables, and bAi ULdU
J .11 1 !... ,.1aniii(T

Wu Pturrh XfArllfiriA.
runtsi fuilti.

QhilHrmn

Thntrti,

ovrt

fmnilr.

s.

most

llrnititrhr.

rtMttnl

laen,

STAY

I'liuiHiLiit

harr

having
that

is

taute. CLUdreu tako it without objoclion. Hy drusgitite. Ij,

mm


